
"l)ropus a line if you can't

Leer, or if you don't like

ft and cant get your money

lack.

I ..I,- - sliiii" wt liarictson, Stilti-t- i

Tinini. the sculptor,I , (iiuv.mi
""'M.'.iin "ik "" 'lnostriiill statue

P."1 ,1 Simon Holivur, tin- - (i.orgi.
"f '''"'ral Amcrifsi. The
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J,,, l nr ,..l lit tin1 public expense. I ol- -

. ,a .... ,1 II :i'l I "" '

i u i.-1 iii j'lii-u- t iii t Main im- -

J..,.,.,.. designated I iy the government.

I ouiin 'i linn i'- - iiiii-i-

..t P ii' ".lutely gratuitous.

An aii'.i.'ii 'l"' toii-n- m novice in r w ire
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. ..ii.f ii number c if i . 'n i " i
F" i . i . : .1...

! tin' Ml'l" OI un- - n.-e- . mi- -

L ..f tin. -- fling- being attached to II

Ill-liM- . i.n-- 1 at tin' rii'l of tlic fence.

I

jlm ;ir',. urchin oloical innl itlino-L.lii- i'

i nllecti.'li biollght tojothcr by

,. p.v n'lit of Costa liiiM has now
Hiii"ii"ii-- l' in ii numiing
etcl fur tli' purpose at San Jo.--e do

i..!ii l:i'-i- .

. i ... ... .
ITIie lir'1"" "r my1"1! mis " "Minn

f. wv.-- in-i- " tin- - hmI ami similar
fee-ai- entirely i iik me in- -

T . . I... .1.1 .1...
irair, Icll'ILis oiii iiirrhiii mill i.u- -

ilcl.'ll.

inspector oi wasiiiiij?.
I. ('.. ha- - decline I for day lai or

I lias mailt' suchijt .ub! woik. an.
the commissionersjf ..miti.-- i lalioii to

lii. llt i t.

fl'iiiii.s: tin' I:i.-- t ."0 years (irrinany,
iili'l Kiik1.1I"! have I'arll re- -

Hi!. C their birth rates n i : i i -- ,

ili.it of Italy lias --dightly in

1
l.

niiiiiNoia:l m:Kls.
jr'rn tl:' fi'ttm'-h li!niitri Iritft inn h

sft'in Ii.'" t til tti'' - i in. It I" inn--.- .,

Ih. .t: r- - !n iuI t -- ifftu. ill .i v l.iu

ft vi I'" i - u 'i!in' ti li.lt'-- ii ntti
in m.it iii liir liuii u:i',

nl !i,m'.1 r ii ti u thf flriii.-ii- "f in -

I'i i II - 'M'lt'lHV t lllf IM'W

r hi' 'I lit- - titimit'h. Ihi' Iu'vm it-ki- .

Hi r :t.ti "i; nihl tin hwr
ir hk' k vw.i k. Miiluiin lm in" fiTfft

ti; in r .

jA r:iniv N 't' PtrivitiK to (wain' has
fc:i nv.i'w tti ri'fonl as many as 15..V10

wijs:im1;, inintHt; in a late tr.-- t.

B0 V. I'li'UH ft' AMI I'lKK KUlll),

Snip. tiwiiUf.l, in'i-tll- rorv
o: i iii'l xi iifuvv in , t it t

,. i n lh it" is IMllilt I1 till
i mi.' mi i vir iMlv ii;r'. It m ttr H.t'

i i in i'ii ii ii . M ,t mimr- -

v :i,t- c it it i '.n'f vi:t r '. A'l tfii- -

li tii-- " iut' tin1 lmiiiumc
.tniv i.i:ii'Kta)'he'i uii eviTy uiu.

Li ki li:t? no ln iliv(rouM animal.
U);iLM" .it lait.'htor hniis vl:civa!l
t: iiili.iMi.niH pi'-- on t'iK'ii oihT.

Bt4rf t.f 4iniii-nt- fir 'iitiirrli TluilIi nutMlii lrcury,
im-l- tltirttv tin' riiM' tf

nl 'ini it y tli rillint' tht' iit'lf M
i'4 :i t lit; il t lip'tiuli tin nnn tiii ur- -

.. a hint l. uMiil.t iicvt'Tlf
ti '"t 'i nti (ifin rt'i'iiiitl'lf iiii- -

' '.Jtlllllf IIM V 1.1 lM H It'll l. ti
'i i fin :t r i M- frtini
rrli I'm,', inn?; uttit'tin y ' .1.

iv A l I ".i ltt . ( t., 4'nnliiM". tin lm i
Fi,.l i, imenmlly, l Iy
i ii." I.1. '"! Hint tn lift Hl vi.rlHii'. ti( tltt

I". pi: Hull?. I nlnrrh ('nit' l' i.n
Hi t !( .. C' liuiiif. It - litkt-- nitt-ri'i- v,

!nl' .l K.. l.v F. .1. MirlH'V tv ( i'.

It.

UN rr the I. i.

v Yiuk is in it only Aiiin
Mi i:tl uti'l I'uiutut'irial mi.'trninlis,
'd iistt itrcatt t mainifactui inoitv.

t ,.f I'i.i'j I 'hi-,- . I'. ir i 'i ii
MM:r.. i..,. ..f a la.i lim ir.Mil.li'.--

3. l'l Hit i t. iii I ml Mir '11 Is .

t:itisti. ian ays that of every
y- -, tiinv are ntruek lv liulit- -

tj.illui n n ii nil' lit'
li iiihI win.hiiills, sixty

iii.l ciKlity n spin'tivi'ly tm stun k.

Gladness Comes
Ji'ha l.vttor liiuU'rst-imliiii- r tf tlie
Jt'iuiiMi in iiutu' i' of the many li

tt,,i-- i vunUli lu foiv iri.iuT-- r
?r;''1"'l','t'0'',,,l)',.'uuiit clVorts
f y (lnvi t. il. Tlu-i- is I'uinlort in( "Itiwn ivjjje, tliut so manv forms of

uix-m- tine to unv ni'tuul tlis-- ,
t J "iiniily to a I'oiiht'ipati'iU'oticli-(- .

jV. I ' f,isU',n' which the t

u'T-- lxuiivo. Svrupof Fijrs. tronit-iii,i,v,.- s.

'l lii.t is why it is the only
,. ''.T W :tii millionsof fiiiiiilii'K, nml is

7'pw'"'.vi-st',.i,,.(- l bo hik'l.lv bvull
va!ue g.u Its 1..' n.-l- ial

c .V arp.'1"'' the fact, that it is the
v'fH'cly which proimilcs intvrniili"'s without del.ilitutintr the

4
s "' wlii. h it ni'ts. It is therefore

t fUM'taut, in order to pet its bene-- t
1 '''"'ts, to note when you pur-- i

ki i'1. ,v"u '"ive tlu-- ' Peni'iine arti- -

T Is 'nanufucturea 1V the Cnli- -

W?!'''."pC,!-m,1J- ' au'J b'
in the enjoyment of pool heultli.

m M. iu is retruhir, laxatives ory, in(.,h,.s nru ,ll(.n t(it lu.,,.,cli f

t "itli any-- actual disease, one
t ; r l"'!!iiii..i,lcd t., the most fckillfnl
u S ;'"'-'- . 1'iit if in need of a laxative,

"'"ulU have the best, and with the
I

' ''"'"''I everywhere, Svrnp of
I Inkiest and is most larpelv"i ijiv,.s iU(J!t pv.n,.rai Sat Ufactioa

r i. ... ''IllIKO st r h..m.,u hr '!' . 1 ""'t1'" I c . Ii l.l "O- - t
w r. : ; "ln mn- id u. .1 Ii
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murded and cTruu..f ini,i..i. , r B vut(ii
iu llilvvt-i- ,

Stertinj-- , 111., June 4. Rubbed, mur-iler.'-

and eri'mati'.l.
Tluit tells the avfu! fate f Ueoru--e

Kaulfniun. He ..timd K,ul ver hislather H uranury to protect it fromth.ev. H, who killed ,im at his post and
soiiHht to wipe out the evidence of theirtiemlish cruelty w ith tire. Today allthat remains f him is : corpse witii iistl.ro.id cut, its skull ersl.. ,1 iuhead bullet-pierce- a charred lump of
Il.'sh. I here ih no ,.,.w , ,i, tllll,.(.r.
ei swhocommiited the crime, hut hlnod-lioiiiid- s

are on the trail.
tenr- -. KiiitTinan was the (

Tobias Kiiulliuan, n prosperous farmer,
liviiiu about live miles north of St- -i lii,
He was 23 years old. Farmer KanlTinaVi
lias two dwellinn-honse- s with about a
quarter of a mile between them. He left
liis old home for his present dwelling a
year iiK'i, but used some of the build-int'- s

at the former residence.
Lately Kaiiliman discovered that

thieves were laidiiiK bis Kianarv.
located near the old residence. He
asked his son (teorjre to take up Ids
niu'lit quarters in the deseMcl home
and watch for the plunderers. (. .or'e
Kaiitlman bean his vigils two weeks
ano. He was unsuccessful and regu-
larly went to the other bouse for bis
bieakt'ast. Tuesday inorniiit; lie did
not come in at the usual hour. The
family waited some time without con-
cern. Then his father I mie alarmed
and started for the old house, accom-
panied by the hired man. They went
to the liouse, but tliero was no trace of
the ymini; man.

They scented the. strawstaek, which
bad been nearly burned down and was
still smoking. They Were Imrritied to
lind on top of the sinokiiij.' straw the
bo Iy of younu KautTuian, buriied ton
crisp. The victim had been clubbed
and his skull ei usbe I. His throat had
been cut and the head nearly seveied
from the Wly. A bullet hole showed
that the murderer bad shot the younp
man.

llloodhounds were put on the trail,
hut so far without success. The sur-
rounding country is intensely stirred
up over the ei iine, and friends of the
young man are demanding vengeance
at the end of a rope, without the ipiib.
bios and delays of the law.

EXECUTION OF DURRANT.

W iirilin lluli. H ill loin- - Tn.i llunili.il
Hlltl.lllH.

Sat. Francisco, June 4. There will
be 200 invitations issued for the execu- -

lion of Durraiit. Warden hale has
lixed 10::0 A. M. in the hour of execu-
tion. Twenty-liv- e medical men will
he permitted to w itness the execution.
At the request of his attorneys Dur-ra-

yesterday ma le a formal 'demand
for release, clai.uiiii! to be unjustly im-

prisoned. This will be part of the ap-

peal to the supreme court, and is to
cover the point w bich might be made
that by failing to protest and demand
his release he had lost the light to
complain.

The appeal raises a point w hich,
to the statement of Durrani's

counsel, has never been raised in this
state and must be decided before Dur-ra-

can be hanged. The contention is

that Judge l.ahis inflicted Iwo penal-

ties imprisonment and death while
the law says one or the other. Counsel
will hold that Don-ant'- life in San
tjnetitin is not detention, but inipirson-nient- ;

that the position of the attorney-genera- l

is untenable, as life in the
county jail carries with it no shaving,
stripes and no indignity other than de-

tention.
Diirrant's lirst effort to gain a respite

by appealing to tin federal courts has
failed, United Slates Circuit Judge
(iillieit having refused today to issue a
w rit of habeas corpus, for which his
uttoi ney applied.

BAD FOR THE CROPS.

A Kilting 1 rnt In W Ni .iniln. Mltnm-niiIi- i,

Illinois nml .

Chicago, June I). Heavy frosts oc-

curred the past two mornings over the
Northwest. Snow and fieeing weather
are reported from Northern Wis onsin
and Minnesota, with much damage to

vegetables and small fruit.
The Wisconsin strawberry crop may

be a total loss. Tobacco ill Southern
Wisconsin is reported slightly injured
and in Northern Illinois badly damaged.

Coin in Northern and Central Illi-

nois is reported to be cut down by the
frost, be formed at many points in

this section. Potatoes were killed at
some points nml must be replanted.

Iowa reports indicate considerable
damage to corn, potatoes and fruits.
Southern Michigan mid Northern In-

dian also report much injury by frost.
Dispatches from St. Paul say reports

from 100 points in Western Minnesota

indicate tiiat last night's frost was the
most severe in many years. Ice formed
iu several localities. The weather Was

?loudy in Northern Minnesota and
Northern Dakota and the result was

not disastrous. In Southwestern Min-

nesota all the strawberry crop just
coming to the berry is a complete loss.

The reports agree in Kiying that corn
is also probably completely ruined.

Flax and barley are damaged, how seri-

ously may not be known for a week.

Wheat being much hardier plant, the

frost has been a good thing for it. as it
bad a good chance to root lirn.ly and

spread.

Pisa, Italy, June 1. The official re-

port of tho'disaster at the cathedral

yesterday upon the occasion of the un-

veiling of an image of the Virgin,

when a candle fell, setting lire to th e

building and causing a panic, shows
killed and 21that nine person- - were

others seriously injured. Most of th.
of them icsi-detit- s

victims are women, and all
of Pi-- a.

(iernianv is 'loii'i,' lr -t todiveit
the emigration of her suhje.-t- from

this cotiiitty.

f rlinr of fry l.
Ilahiinore, MP., June 4.-- Kl,j.h

Han is, a letter earner. .Ti years old,

todav shot and killed hi- -

mn
'

g" and bis '',",''l-- r

Ada worn. del his daughter Klla, aged

H. ami I theii turned the pistol u;-.- n

bim-el- f. lb' is lying at the -- lnt of

death in a l. Hani- - ' thought
nunbal.ii.ced. u accountto be mentally

if the recent death of his wife.

One of the uc- -t triumphant luxuries
rubl-e- r tir on

of recent device i the

curri.Q wLeelti. i

weekly market leTtTrT

"""""'l. HJ'.kln. ..n.p..r'l K.tl.
ui trii.it..

It in a quiet week in the wheat
market last week. The bulls continue
to have the benefit of the statistics;
ti... lears f the speculative dullness
and of the relative cheapness of all the
other (jrains. The crop news was
about equally divided. t'omphiiiitii

from abroad, particularly from
France. On the other hand, the

from the Northwest were exceed-
ingly bearish. The extreme South
west had also a great deal to say of an
.arlyhaivc.it. At the opening'of the
week there was a considerable shipping
business, and the seaboard did a fair
?xport trade fiom Monday up to the
Saturday close. Here tliere was a
lessened demand .lining the latter half
af the week. The out movement, how-
ever, as the result of sales made the
week before, was very large; sufficient
to lead to the expectation of a reduc-
tion in the Chicago stock Monday of
1,000,000 bushels. Prices continued to
show "premiums" instead of "carry-
ing charges,'' the fact unquestionably
which troubled the bears more than
any other. May was lo over July at
the close and July 5c over September.
That suit of relationship left no room
for any of the usual philsophi.ing
about "burdens." It was apparent
from the quickness w ith w liich shorts
took alarm on any news unfavorable
to them that they recognized that
they were granting all the advantages
at the start.

There will this week probably be
flaring announcements of harvesting in
Indian Territory and Texas. It will
not be many days before the crowd be-

gins to anticipate the June 10th govern-
ment report, which will give the first
announcement as to spring wheat area
and condition. The former w ill show
a large increase and tho latter w ill ha
high.

Market Otiolaliotis.
Portland, Or., June 4, 1807.

Flour Poilland, Salem, Cascadia
And Dayton, $8. .."; llenton county and
White Lily, fl.7."; graham, J.40;

jfi.tiO per barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, 74itf7.V; Val-

ley, 70c per bu-he- l.

Oats Choice white, .1S(J40o per
bushel; choice gray, 37i !U)c.

Hay Timothy, lll.OOiu 14.00 per
ton; clover, fl l.aOuf 12.50; wheat ami
oat, f 11. Odin 12.00 per ton.

Parley Feed bai ley, 18.50 per ton;
brewing, $Stu HI.

Millstufl'H Uran, $14.50, shorts,
$lti.."0; mi. Idling-- , ifM.r.O.

Hotter Creamery, lioc; dairy, 20(cf

22 '...(; store, 1 7 ' ( HOc per roll.
Potatoes Oregon ltui banks,25i'i 35c;

Garnet Chilies, 55(u fi.V; Karly Kose,
35t(t40c per sack; sweets, $3.75 per
cental for Mcieed; new potatoes, l'ac
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, f 3. '35 ot

2.50; geese. (fl.OOin ti.00; turkeys, live,
12 '.jc; ducks, :l. OOt.i 5.00 per dozen.

Kggs Oregon, 11c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon, 1 1 Younj;

America, 12 'ae per pound.
Wool Valley, 12o jmt pound; East-

ern Oregon, li i.rf Sc.
Hops 7c per pound.
llecf liross, top steers, $11.50;

rows, $i.50((i 3.00; dressed liecf, bvt
ti '...c per pound.

Mutton liross. best sheep, Wethers
lind ewes, 2 '..(; dressed mutton, 4 '

i( 5c per pound.
Hogs (truss, choice, heavy, fl.OOd?

4.50; light and feeders, $2.503.00;
dressed $5. 00m 5.50 er CWt.

Veal Large, 3 ' (it 4c; small, 4 'a dJ

Be per pound.

Seattle, Wash., June 4, 1SU7

Wheat Chicken feed, f 3 (j 27 per
ton.

I lais Choice, filti.ci l per ton.
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

fl.iio; Novelty A, 4. 30; California
brands, $1.1)0;' Dakota, $5.05; patent,

Parley Kolled or ground, $20 per
ton; whole. $19.

Corn Whole, 20 per ton; cracked,
$30; feed meal, $20.

Millstutls Uran, $15.00 per ton;
shorts, $17.

Hay Puget sound, per ton, $13.00;
Eastern Washington, 18; California,

$15.
Feed Chopped feed, $1S.()0 per ton;

uii Idlings, 22; oilcake meal, 30.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
hens, lie; spring chickens, 3.50(3.50;
ducks, .'(.' li.

Putter Fancy native creamery,
brick, lie; ranch, 10t 12.

Cheesi Native Washington, 11 (S

11 ..(; Eastern, 12c; California, U'c.
Vegetables Potatoes, PT ton, 12.00

(i(14; parsnips, per sack, 1; beets,
per sack, $1.25; turnips, per sack, $1.25;
rutabagas, per sack, 50c; carrots, per
sack, 75c; cabbage, per 100 lbs,

$1.75; onions, per 100 lbs, $1.50.
Sweet pntaloos Per 100 lbs, $3.50;

new potatoes, 1 ?4: per lb.
Kggs Fresh ranch, 14 (a Lie.

Fiesh Moats Choice dressed beef,

leers, 7c; cows, 6'..c; mutton, sheep,

7c per pound; lamb, 5e; pork, 6ac per

pound; veal, small, I!"' 7c.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 45c;
palmoii, fi'"'c; salmon trout, 7(l0c;
flounders and soles, 3( 4c.

Provisions hams, large, 1 1 .'J; hams,
Finall, 11V; hreakfast bacon, 10c; dry

salt sides, 7c per pound.
Kruit- - Lemon", California, fancy,

i 501.1 3.50; choice, 2; Cal iomia
fancy navals, 3. 50 '.r 4.

San Francisco, June 4, 107.
Potatoes Oregon Jiurbanks, l)0c;

Early Pose, ii0i7oe; Liver Hur-batik'-

50y75''; sweets, $1.25 per

)elital.
Onions New, 50i75'.
Kgg liauib.lO'.j ( 1 1 'ic per dozen.

Putter Fancy creamery, Itf'jc; do
ls, 15 i.'.c'..; fancy dairy,

13 , in He; s ids, 1 1 't 13c.
"h,.,.( Fancy mild, new, 'ttc;

fair to gind, 7 "'7 Young America,

8 '." East. on. 11"' M's''- -

. , Choi.-.- 10" 13c;

In the city of Duiati, Mexico, is an

i:on mountaiii i'.40 liiKh, and tl.e
iron - fiom to 70 JT cent pure.

TI.'- - metallic iig- i- spread- - in all direct-

um- of thr four miles.f'.r a r.. Iin- - r

CAN BE
DRUNKARDS SAVED s

rt '.-h
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1 The Story of the Two Finest

Trains in the World.

l'wry i. .ght
in the i a .it
cvu'i'y io a
WOI.C.. ,!! .i .11 w

I o a i s the in.
Uniou d. ....it
in M .

lor I'i':. .ig.i
and M a ..il
kiv. Am

cry niglu o
the year .it ex
actU d :', '

rorrisponding wondcrtul nam h.
he T Norih isicm ilcput in On. lie

ior St Paul and Muincapolit
These two trams are the Let:, c

ctcrn Limited" Hani- - m l .1

they hold the proud dist.licin.il ol liinK
;ils. .Intel y the two finest train- - in
Woi 1. Tiny arc the latc-- t. mwi t .i".l
most sphu'lnl produitioiis ol the e.ii ol
bin!. hi s .oi

These trains are iiist reciiitlv in
f.oin the shops and arc new (loin the
l., oi the engine's pilot to the rear tail
.ght on the la-- t cu. li. Tiny .tie the
in..st coiniortablv i .miniied .111.1 lur- vv.

nislicil trains in America or any other
place, and allord the people ol Minne-
apolis.

is
St. Paul and the great north-we-- t

the most luagiiit'ici nt service in
traveling to and tr.uu Chicago and the
fast. .' 1

The "North Westell. Limited" leav-
ing Minneapolis and St Paul t

lands the traveler iu Milwaukee bright
mid early at 7:5i touiotiow morning,
tin. I in Chicago at i):.to. and the "Noith-Wcslcn- i

Limited" Ii.iviiil' ( hicago to-
night birds the traveler m St Paul and
Minneapolis in tune ior huakiast to-

morrow morning in
. So. over 400 miles are covered luxu
rt'Ui-l- y and coinini tal.ly while one reads
or smoke an evening away, plays a
game oi cards or chess m writes a let-

ter or two. and then is lulled to sleep
A ith the rhyme ol the rail There arc
l.o two institutions ol which Minneap-
olis and St. Paul have giealir cause to
He pnuid than these two t.iinous' Noith
Western Limited" ti.inis

'J.It s hard to convey with type, ink and
paper a true pntuie oi these superb
trains to those who have heel, untoitu-liat-

enough ncvet to have inspi eted
hem, let alone to have known the de

lights of traveling on tin 111 To truly
Inpreciate what gnat trains these
"North-W'csic- i 11 lu'oted' trains aie.
yon nii.M visa them some night as they
--.land .11 tht union depot 111 Minneapolis
nr St. Paul just before thei have for
Chicago and see for joiiis.h what tri-
umphs ot art ll lepns. nt

Hclier still, you should experience the
Mchghts of living over p ilolicd rails on
these rolling palaces and you will nevir
lorget the luxurious trip It will re- -

ma. 11 to ou as the best railway trip you
l v er maiic.

In jcxtci ior appearance tho "N'orth- -

Western Limited" trains
lire exceedingly hand-
some, 7:all the cars being
id uniform color, a dark,
rich greenish shade, with
plain but elegant decora-
tions in gold. Across the
np ol all the sleeper

appears the magic word
"Wagner." while on each
end of each car is the
tram's name. "N'orth-- i

estern Limited." From
t tiil to end the trains are
Vesiibiiied with broad
plate - glass vestibules,
which are the full width
of the ears, ami which
completely enclose the
platforms, adding grace
to its beauty

The old method of
having only a narrow
passage between the ears
.estihulid olTcrs resist-
ance to the wind, and
so less speed, so that

being splendid little observation
rooms, these new vestibule
greater speed. Each vestibule is heavily

carpeted with rubber. When the trams
lire running a child can he literally
'nine. loose in them, and yet be sale a
.n mi harm, so completely are the ear

platforms closed up ami danger of any

kind removed

A serie pleasant surprise greets
the passenger who starts on a toiu "t

one oi these trams.
( )i course, next to the engine comes

tJie express ear and then the I'.i.ili I

Slinking Library Conch, which is vir-f- .

i.illy a gentleman's cluhr.m on
wheel- - It is finished in mahogany, ex Tt

ii:siiely carved, has silken iliaperiei,
.uxor.. .'tis easy chairs upholstered in vrl

vet. and seem to combine every feat 111 e

for having a good time. There are two
leather upholstered section for chess

and card players; tliere is a library of

st:,i'-l:.r- works, writing tables and ma-,- i

rials, all the daily papers and no end
.1 periodicals and entertaining light lit of

rature. besides a bntTet at one rnd
where one may slake his thirst or y

Ins appetite.

to
Next to the buffet car conn s the pri

vate compartment sleeping car Tins rar
riiiitauis ten private slatenxinis. each of
which occupies the full width of the rar,

e exception of an aisle on the
I de, and i provided willi a double
tapper and lower berth and supplied
vXn 1 very toilet conieineiu e. The eom- -

partiiK ins are
.unfiled by

"
fjtf-- i liuing .lours .inn

TV2f 'in ' arrangedjf'i "i ",,' "r ""''ll
Sii V parateiy. The

j ' ...n and wail.!
are

iV1 s"11';l

wkv American

j v IN
.1 K . A

(J 0" o

( if

in.iliog.iny. oak. ii.itui.il ihcriy and a
rums oilier woods, h. '.intimity nil. ml
and i'.iiu'.I, and the .Js aie coeiid

ill 'liken t.i'(-(- i in t'.'l.'is ill.. I li.n
in. e vith the w ..nv k an. I ii i iii

lute. I'll eeihrg ot i.uh inoiu - oi the
iiupne iloiue I'.eiMur, limn the e.nlii

whii ll h pi n. Is an orn.iiiii iit.il
l'int h g.is i li.iiiih hi i I'.u li I. nun is
mini-hi'- d in diluiiiit woods and shades

t.i.i sti v l 'nc cm i nj. .is much
.i'i-.- '.'it, pn. h i and coin i nn iuc in
tli.- - i'.ir .is m his own home.

Then conns n siviceu siviion sleep-

er winch is divided into what uiiijit be
died .1 m i ies

.1. lis. each
salon coin. lin-

ing 11. .in lour
tosix sections

iwo berth
each The di-

visions are
made byaich--

a s (if hcati-tlll- ll

wood
k. and the

passage way
veiy .11

am! pleas-

ing, and is
ilei'iiledlv new.

nc w o o d -

Wolk Is of
South Ameri-
can lll.lllogl-il-

inlaid Willi

mosaic work,
thai
paneling

of the
be-

ing

A U tey.
wiought

wicaths o
lain 1. 0.1k leaves and .110111 The ceil-

ing is 01 the elliptic dome style Op
posiie exerv sections there is a chande
lier lor illumination, instead of one lor
Iwo sections, as heietotoie. .'.ml the car.
ivhen bghtnl. is as blight as a balhoom

Then conies a beautiful twelve section
hawing room sleeping ir for Milwau-

kee, and it
d e c o r at ions
are similar to
the sixieen-sectio-

sleep-

er, except an
to tin- s.,1. hi
elti 1, with
the aiibwavsU$ Mini with the
addition o) a
large. hand
Some plicate
(It aw itii'.rnoiii.

A nice ii a

ture d a tin !e. oers is a window
lor each lippr brrlli, so thai one may
enjoy ptilii t vt iilil.tlion and the pass
ing m i in ry lion, the upper heith a
well as the lower The main objection
to the upper beiih in the past has been
poor ventilalii-- v aw' ".ihilily to look

l
I" . r

lout, but now both objections are re-

moved.

The dining, car Illinois is lilted in

beautiful oak, artistically carved, and
plate glass Illinois and uplinlsteiy ol

light tint that give to the car a most
clits appearance. Various niche
and tiny shelves hold vases of pretty
blossoms, which are closely approached
in beauty by the snowy Inieii, shining
silver, 'pa.kli.ig glass and dainty china.

Next to the last sleeper is a handsome
first-clas- day coach, with high back
seat, upholstered in daik green plush.
The lloor is carpeted 11. crimson und
the. oak woodwulk cleK-i'l- lv finished

ii the most beaiititul day coin ll you
ever saw fit ever rode in. And Idil !

all come the smoking dr.y 'n;o.n, lm--li-

the same as the first class coach
is to woodwork, but with leather up
mistering instead of plush.

Such, in a vague way, is the makeup
the new "Noith Western Limned '

trains, which must be seen to tell their
own charms and must be ridden 011 to
be thoroughly appicfiiitcil. Doth trains
aie lighted with 1'intsih gas from end

end. heated with steam Irnni the rn
guie iu the winter and provided with the
latest apphiiiiiiii in air brake and air
signals to insure absolute salcly.

I hey have Iin equal they i.te in an
aritin rat:.- class by themselves

Even the names of the beautiful ileep
(Ti bear aristocratic nanus For

the si .111 o. 111. nt sleepers bear
the names "Kajah" and "Kegal," the
sixteen si lion 'hepirs "linrneo" and

Iiomhay." the twelv section sleepers
"Kegent." "Euclid," "Savoy," "Saxony."

However, what is most silt iiriMlig, is
that instead of pass, ng. rs hav ing to pa y
an increased fare to travel on these
trains, as is enforced on all first class
eastern trams, there is nothing extra
charged, and holders of all first clas,
and excursion tnkett of whatever kind
at c welcome to enjoy tl.e luxuries offered

The giant engines that haul these
trains so swiitly are wonders, too

Minneapolis and Elroy, Wis, a
distance .l goo mih's. and the end of t

division to (.'Imago, engines Nos
7s. J7i, 77 - three full brothers, ami all
jttcriicd on the famous "'tti' style

1.111I the "North Western Limited." ami
lliey are built so that they tan do the
work at seventy miles per hour with
case. 'I hey ale the largest and fastest

engines rv.-- run into St. Paul or
M iiiiieapnhs, and are worth a vi, t

to the union depot anv --night to
IIIO11 ft

These engines stand six feet
ii!- - null 111 iln-i- s.,.kinu

which is to say thai tln-i- r drivers
inside the tirrs are six fe.-- t one
Inch in diameter The cylinder
are nineteen im he in diameter
by twenty fuur u--si Uuli,

c

I

wuglit on the four drixcr. Sl.ooo
p.. uii. Is. .iii.l on the engine truck 45.l
pounds, or a total weight ol Ijo.ioo
li.'iniils I he boiler Is ol tin "w.lgoll
top" tpe. sixty two iinhes ili.inu ler.
and has gS lines, each eleven leet six
inches long I he lite box is iiinely six
iu, In s long by lolly inches wide, and
the total heating sin iace s l,(fis squatc
ii.--

he tender has a coal capacity of
eight tons and holds 4..sO gallons of
water I lie total weight ot the engine
and tender is pounds, and when
loaded .i'.( pounds The wheel base

it the engine is one mill over Iwenty- -

three feet, and of the engine and lender
six im lies over (oily seven feet Tin
total length is about fitly seven feet.

The total weight of each "Limited"
.. s . I.. . i. .Ii.. ...tiling w Stsomm
pounds

f f fItesidis the "Noith Western Limit,
id" Hams there aie four other tint
Hauls each way daily between Minneap-
olis. St Paul. Milwaukee and Chicago
I I1.1t must be inenlioneil. for they each
icprcseiit ihe best of their class

Will. out doubt die most eomlo. table
dav Ham that runs from Minneapolis
ami St Paul to Chicago is the "Hadger
Slate I'xpiess." leaving the M inneapoli
union depot at 7:.to every morning and

'alining 111 Chicago befo.e bedtime. It
has elegant 10a. lies, with high backed
seats and an observation pallor ear in
which one can enjoy every comfort fot

id.nl ght Hauling This Haul is a fast
one .'il I the Hauler is repaid with
charming views of pictui esque Wiscon-
sin, the state of '.ikes and rushing
bl ..oks and nils

The "ll.nlgcr Slate Express." coiniuij,
wcsiwaiil, leaves Chicago at S : 5 a m.,
has the same sp. nihil service as the

(east bound train and arrives in St. Paul
and Mllille.iiiohs alter sun
per and before bedtime.

'There is still another
eoinloitable trail, thai
must be mentioned. It .

the "Atlantic Jt South-
ern Express." It leave)
Minneapolis union depot
each evening at 6:15. ar-

riving in Chicago next
morning at H:io in tune
for breakfast. It has one
of the newest Wagner
llulTet Sleepers, elegant
11. all all its appointments,
and a luxurious reclining
chair ear, seats of which
are free to passengers, so
that those who do not de-

sire sleeping car accom-
modations call pass lbs
night very comfortably.
This trams get you into
Chicago in ample tune to
catch the early going

eastern and southern trams and is a
great favorite with tl.e tiavelmg public.

'The " Pacific Express" the opposite
Hail, to the "Atlantic and Southern"
oilers the same splendid service, and
leave Chicago every night at 10:15.
landing the traveler in St. Paul and

Minneapolis next

) day at noon, it.
)

time for lunch
It is the conven-
ient train for pas-
sengers
111 ( Imago

arriving
from4f the east 01. late

trains. '
'These six trains

via "The North-Wester-

Line"
offer the tourist

1 1 and traveler the
very best means

r of transit he- -

tw.en Minneapolis. St. Paul, Milwau-
kee ami ( Imago, and are typical of
these great progressive western cities.

Traveling to Chicago anil the east
from those two great northwestern cities
at the head of Lake Superior Diilutll
and Superior splendid service is offered
via the "North-Wester- Limited"

A magnificent (hawing room Wagnef
Sleeper of the same type as described
above, leaves Dubilli at 5:10 p. in. every
day in the year. West Superior sS em
the "Chicago Limited," ami is taken
into the "North W'estern Limited" at
T'.au O.ure at 11 p. m., and run through
to Chicago. Coining west, the Superior
and Diilutll bound sleeoer leaves the

North Western Limited ' at Eau Claire
etr'v in the morning on the "Duluth

I im led." arriv- -

mil, .1 U'.-s- . sy Duluth
p. rn.r at 10: 10 a 1 si I

in. and Duluth at f5 I

I" 1" a m J A
It is the best Vaitram comic. Hug

the I lead of Lake
Superior Cities
and ( hi. ago, and
affords the trav-
eler the greatest
luxury ami the

most complete comfort

A handsome and entertaining twenry- -

.aie folder, descriptive of "The Two
Finest Trains 11. The World," beauti-
fully printed in colors on heavy plated
paper, has just been issued. It's most
novel feature is the ten inside pages,
ivhi. ll, iinhilited, show "hie-lik- pic-o-

the two "Noith Western Limited"
Irani, eaih over three leet long The
train at the top is hesded from Minne

j. ilc 10 Chir.-iiro-, antl the train below is
n nled from Chicago to Minneapolis
lleiwe.ii the two putuies is a strong
.inline in. m showing the route of the
1. urn to ('Imago and Milwaukee, be

.nil s .1, tailed plans of the cars and s

showing how our great grand-ither- s

tiaveled The (older will inter--- t

ni l and young alike, and a copy of
it will be sent you free, with pleasure,

n application to T. W. Teasdale. den- -

r.i Passenger Agent, C-- iU Vm W. ill

O. Ky, Pi'aul M IMS,

A THOUGHT I

THAT KILLED
A MAN!

llP. thought that he could trifle
11 with disease. Me was run
down In health, felt tired and
worn out, complained of dizl-ne.i- s,

biliousness, backaches
and headache. Ills liver and
kidneys were out of order.
Me thought to get well by
dosing himself with cheap
remedies. And then came
the ending. Me fell a victim
to Bright' disease I The
money he ought to have In-

vested In a safe, reliable
remedy went for a tombstone.

Is the only standard remedy
In the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It Is the
only remedy which physicians
universally prescribe. It is
the only remedy that Is back-
ed by the testimony of thou-
sands whom it has relieved
and cured.

THERE IS NOTHING ELSE
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLA'

Scrofula
fs a deep-seate- blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot one. S.S.S. (guamntt-f- purely
tfrliiblf ) is a ttat blood remedy for
blood diseases anil has no equal.

Mis. Y.T. lluck, ol Delauey, A.k., had
Sctolula .'or twenty-liv- years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her. but
be filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
Iter constitution. She

V then took nearly
s t everv blood

j 'rirVw. ut!uN, medicine and drank
(? yv them by the wholesale,

vV. they did not reach
,hcr trouble. Some

j.- -'' one advised liertotrv
Si C Si ni.d uii vtrv

soon found that she hail a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "Alter tak-
ing one doen bottles of S.S.S. I am
pcifcctly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
u.y (miner condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthe poison
iu tnv system, like the potash ami
arsenic, S.S.S. diove the disease out
thioiigl. the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Hcciua, Rheumatism Contagious llloixl
Poison, or any disorder ol the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- blood dibcase, but take
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli-- !

cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
AllauU, Ca.

THEJRIUMPH OF L0VE!

Happyand Fruitful Marriage.

Fiery MAN wlm ..nl. I Vnam tlio (IRANI)
y 1 H II I IIS., Ili I mill

V'i'fW 0" Nr l'i"C.ieles ..I
--aiVr-. i'Jei Mr.ll. ulS lemrl.-iippllr- .l

In M.n Iril I. He, Kin.
w. nit. I ul..e r pa-- l I..I-

lies un. I ami. I Inline pll.
, lulls, tlinulil wtlle l.s ...ir

i.leilul lillle li...ik,
rallt-- . "I i..n.lrle Man.
hM.it ami Mow In All.tlll

11. luiitiv ea.nrsi ma., we will ...nil unv sunv
hutlri'ly F ree, In , lulu ejlcl oivcr. ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., VtiMSK VI:

BASE Bill GOODS 'ft'K.J!?
r turry tho mtit itn plff line of f iyninmlnm

mnl Alhlt'llc IsoimIh mi h mt
lUIlt AHU UNIF0NM MADE 10 ORDER.

IS1 in I (or Hir Alhlrllr nUlntfMC

WILL & FINCK CO.,
SIS-SH- I Market HI.. Man I raiielafio. Cal.

Mane tn ( int y liy
Imi i mi inWHEAT t'liii'KKo. W buy ami

M'll iu'Hl tliiT tut ni ar
il in. tMirtiui- Imve ttti-i- i iiiHtu tin a ntuall
.'utnnlnt( liy IrntlniK in Inturt'-- . Wrll tor

full tarlii'iilarn. Wnt of p'lcn-ui'- iflvt-u- . Sv.
ithI v ptTiciiff mi tht' rhimuii Mtmrtl n(
'I rali ami a HHirmu'lt k iuha li'ttui' if ttir hut-tii'-

Imih niiiif, tiiktntscb i n ,( Iim'hkii Hnanl
nl I rnilt MrnkiTH. oittt-'- in I'lirtlmid, Ort'gon,
Mtikane ami Kt atilit, noli.

BE MANLY!

l- -' ULf

You eiii.not HlV.inl to let physical weak-- u

- -- liile an il.ii urn and mar your future.
It yi.il arc not the mini you slmiild lie at
voitr iice, it von have wa-le- d yoiirstrengili,
It vim li i l the nil . I i.f h remedy Hull will
bring lm. k the viimr of youlli, iliat will re-

store your energy and strcngl h, do not
(let that grainiest ol ail remedies,

Dr. SanJcn'i Electric Belt.
The modern It l nut lire's rem.
ilv for weak nu n. Thou-an- d of young,

lin.l.lle.uK.il and old men have Iseu
invigorated and slrengl liene.1 by it

current, ll cures when mrili.
clue tails. Improved electric suspensory
free will, each licit. A Wet edition .if
the eelelirilted clc. Work,

Three Classes of Men"
I ll.it rute.l, issent free, scaled, by mail to
nil w bo write, or it emi be hud at the olllee
up. in application. Every voiiug, nil.l.lle-uio-- .l

or old maii mittering fro in the slight-i- t
weakness should read II. ll will show

a -- ate and e.ly wi.y to regain manly
strength when everything else lias failed.
Call or address

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

SA.1 Wrat HXbliil.n St., I'orllau.l, Or.

'(nr mi.)i. (An h'yr.

I'll It K .ol I'll. f t eiire.l; no pay
Ill ill cureil. setnl li.r lik. I'M. M sssriaLO
A Voaicariai-i)- . xia Market St., San Kraiieiseo.

61. P.N. U. Na 703 ar.N.U. Na 78i
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